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Making walking, biking, carpooling
and taking the bus the easy choice.

Last Chance
for
Travel Tools

This is your last chance
to order FREE travel
tools including transit,
carpool, walk and bike
information that will be
delivered by bike to your
door!
Order for yourself, or
refer a household
member or neighbor to
our online order form.
Go to
smarttripseugene.com
and click on the link, or
call 541-682-5059 and
we’ll mail you an order
form.

Have you ordered your
FREE travel tools?
Hundreds of your neighbors have ordered
their FREE smarttrips travel tools. If
you’d like to receive a FREE walking or
biking kit, a FREE stainless steel bottle
and other fun prizes, go to
www.smarttripseugene.com and click
the “order here” button.You may also call
541-682-5059 for a paper form to be
mailed to you.

FREE stainless steel

Follow us!
smarttrips:eugene
www.smarttripseugene.com

Facebook:

water bottle!!

FREE pedestrian safety
light!

FREE
bike lights!

facebook.com/smarttripseugene

Instagram:
@smarttripsEUG

Twitter: smarttripsEUG
City of Eugene
Transportation Options
www.eugene-or.gov/walkbike
541-682-5094

Like us on Facebook and
Follow us on Instagram!

Join us for a smarttrips: River Road event!
River Road by Bike!
Thursday, August 31, 6 - 7 p.m.
Klink Cycles, 909 River Road
Join us for a casual, family
paced bike ride for all! We’ll
explore the River Road
Community and surrounding
neighborhoods. This is a
great chance to ride with
friends or family in a
welcoming environment.
Need help with a flat tire? Show up at 5:30pm for a free tube and lesson on
how to change a flat! Ride will begin and end at Klink Cycles at 909 River
Road. See you there!

Smarttrips: River Road Summer BBQ
Saturday, August 19, 11a.m. – 2 p.m., Emerald Park
Join us at Emerald Park for FREE minor
bike repairs by Klink Cycles, BBQ, bike
wash and fun games! Hot Dogs and sides
provided! Learn more about ways to get
around your neighborhood and meet your
fellow smarttrips neighbors. Make sure to
bring your bike so we can get it tuned up
and clean! Learn more about the
smarttrips program and get signed up for a FREE SmartKit.

Smarttrips and AARP Neighborwalk:
Green Resiliency in River Road
Tuesday, August 29, 6 p.m. – 7 p.m.
Rosetta Place Park (Evergreen Dr. & Rosetta Ave.)
Walking is a great way to get to know your neighborhood! We’ll meet at
Rosetta Place Park for a leisurely and informative walk, highlighting resiliency
and permaculture efforts by the neighbors in the community. The walk will
be about 3 miles in length and will end back at Rosetta Place Park. Biking or
walking to the park is encouraged! We’ll walk rain or shine so dress for the
weather, and bring some comfortable shoes. All are welcome!

Sunday Streets comes to River Road!
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On Sunday September 17 the River Road neighborhood will burst with life from Emerald Park, to the
brand new River Road/El Camino Del Rio Elementary School, highlighting the Ruth Bascom River
Path down to beautiful Rasor Park off River Road. Eugene Sunday Streets promotes active forms of
transportation, by closing streets to cars, and opening them to people. Walk, bike, roll or dance on
car free streets from 12pm to 4pm. The summer’s second open streets event comes on the heels of
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To volunteer or find out
more go online to
eugenesundaystreets.or
g or call 541-501-0390.
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Want to stay connected? Follow us on
Facebook and Instagram!
We have some great events left this summer to help
you in your transportation journey! Catch the bus
with us to the museum. Come on a bike ride, or join
us for a walking tour of neighborhood permaculture.
Give us a like on Facebook or Instagram and get
entered into a drawing for a $25 gift certificate to
a neighborhood grocery store.

Cutting your transportation costs is easier
than you think!
In the United States the average household spends 17% of
its income on transportation costs, 94% of which goes to
buying, maintaining and operating cars. Cutting down on
your driving expenditures may not seem like a feasible way
to save money—I mean, not all of us can work from home
or afford an electric car, right? Here are some helpful tips to
cut down on commuting costs:

› Set up a carpool to work, school or church. You could switch off drivers every week or split
the cost of gas evenly. Ask friends, neighbors or colleagues if they’re interested or go to
www.driveslessconnect.com to find a carpool buddy in your neighborhood.
› Walk to the closest neighborhood convenience store for “need-now” grocery items like
bread, eggs or milk instead of making the trip to your normal grocery store.
› Try riding the bus or biking to work. If your commute to work is too far to bike, try driving
or riding part way and then hopping on the bus for the remainder of the trip. Visit
www.ltd.org for a list of park and ride locations.
› Ask your Human Resources department if your company has a group pass program with
Lane Transit District. You may be able to get a free annual bus pass!
› Follow road rules! According to the National Motorists Association, Americans pay up to $15
billion a year in traffic fines and tickets.
› It might feel different or challenging at first so start out slow. You’ll get the hang of it in no
time and will probably find you really love it! Test out the waters with one trip a week to the
store or a recreational activity. As always, smarttrips is here to help, check our online
resources or order travel tools today at www.smarttripseugene.com. Travel smart!

Hey travel champs! Support River Road
neighbors by sharing your story!
Remember your first bus ride to work? How about the first time you got a flat tire on your bike?
Switching how you get around to daily needs can be hard at first! We all
need support and encouragement, especially when doing something new.
Sharing why you bike, walk, carpool or take the bus can be really
encouraging to those who may be on the first leg of their new
transportation journey. We want to share your positive message with those
getting started!
Whether for financial savings, health improvements, or environment
benefits,use our google form to tell us why you use active transportation
to meet your daily needs. We’ll enter you into a drawing for a $25 gift
card at Klink Cycles to say thanks!
Share your story at www.smarttripseugene.com and click on Travel
Champs tab.

